
boats ftom two to seven nights per wcck. Catches average 10 to 
40 blue sharks per trip, although this varies throughout year. 
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BLUE SHARK 

History of the Fishery 

Until rccently bluc sharks (Prionoce glaucu) were not a 
major targct of California's recreational or commcrcial fishcr- 
ics. Urea stored in thcir blood systcm quickly turns to ammonia 
whcn thc shark dies, thus rcndcring the mcat unpalatable. 
Dcvclopmcnt of a quality meat product has bccn the limiting 
factor in crcating commcrcial intcrcst. Only two serious at- 
tempts at dcvcloping a quality food product in California havc 
occurrcd.Thcfirsttookplacein 1979and 1980whcnoncvcsscl 
fishcd bluc sharks cxqxrimcntally with longlinc gar. Product 
quality \vas judgcd to bc good cnough to cstablish bluc shark as 
a xiable altcrnatc fishcry, and 150.000 pounds drcsscd mcat 
wcrc sold at about $0.25 per pound. Although markct intcrcst 
dcvclopcd in mcral wcstcrn statcs, a stcady dcmand could not 
bc assurcd and the fishcry \+as discontinucd. 

Thc second attcmpt at dcvcloping a food product bcgan in 
1988 with an espcrimcntal longlinc fishcry dircctcd at shodin 
mako (Isurur oqvinchus) and bluc shark. Participants in thc 
fishcty w r c  rcquircd todmclop a markct for human consump- 
tion with thc bycatch of bluc sharks which w r c  not rclcascd 
alivc. In 1989 and 1990, a total of 54,000 pounds ofbluc shark 
wassold for makingjcrkyand "fishandchips." Itwasclcarfrom 
thcsc attcmpts ho\\rvcr that a quality food product and rclatcd 
markct had not bccn achicvcd. Participants in thc fshcry 
substantially rcduocd the incidcntal morlality ofbluc sharks by 
dcvcloping a hook rcmobal tool which allowed up to 88 percent 
ofthc blue shark catch tobe relcascd unharmed. As a rcsult, thc 
requircmcnt to develop a \vholcsalc market for blue sharks was 
droppcd in 1991. 

The rccrcational catch of blue sharks has groan trcmcn- 
dously in recent years. Estimatcd annual catch increased 10- 
fold between 1981 and 1988 with ovcr 400,000 anglcr-trips on 
private boats whch had "sharks" (including mako sharks) as 
the primary or secondary targctspccies. Most southern Califor- 
nia sport fishmg areas offer shark fishing trips aboard charter 
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Commercial landings of bluc shark 198&91 

The greatat source of fishing mortality for southern Cali- 
fornia blue sharks ovcr the past two dccades probably occurrcd 
as a rcsult of thcir incidcntal capture during the dcvcloping 
ycars of the dnft gill nct fishcry for swordlish and thrcshcr 
sharks. Annual estimated bycatch in the late 1970's and carly 
1980's wasbctwccn 15,000and20,000blwsharks. Changes in 
season lcngth, flcet size, timc-arca closum and thc use of largc 
mesh ncts substanlially reduced blue shark mortality, although 
thcrcarc no rcportcd estimalc~ of currcnt moltality in this fshcry. 

Blue shark, Prioriace glauca. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Thc bluc shark is circumglobal in tropical and tcmpcratc 

vatcrs. It is cpipclagic and gcncrally considcrcd abundant in 
thc coastal and oITshorc waters of thc wcstem Unitcd Statcsand 
Mcsico. In the north Pacific, scasonal migrations occur bc- 
w a n  20' and 50" N latitudc. The northward movcmcnt 
cstcnds into the Gulf of Alaska as waters warm in the summer 
months, reversing southward during winter. A seasonal segrc- 
gation by ses may be influenced by watcr temperature. Mature 
fcmalcs tend to stan their northward jouncy as wamcr watcr 
moves north\\ard whilc juveniles of both seses follow close 
bchind. Large malcs~lan later and tend to stay further oITshorc. 

Blue sharks are vi\iparous. As such, dmcloping embvos 
arc noutishcd initially fiom a yolk sac. Oncc the yolk sac is 
cshaustcd, dcvcloping young obtain nourishmcnt and oxygen 
from thc maternal blood stream through a placenta. Blue sharks 
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are released fully formed and independent at bif i .  Gestation is 
nincto 12 months.Brood sizevariesconsiderably dependingon 
the females size and condition, with over 100 young in a single 
brood reported, although 20 to 40 young are more typical. Off 
California mating occurs in late spring to early winter. The 
Southern CalifomiaBight (SCB) isa majorbirthingareaandis 
generally considered a nursery area for immature blue sharks, 
where they are often Seen cruising slowly with their dorsal fm 
and dorsal tail lobe sticking out of the water. Females mature at 
five to six years and males maturea year earlier. Maximum age 
is estimated to be at least 20 years. 

Blue sharks feed opportunistically on small pelagic fishes 
including jack mackerel, northern anchovy, Pacific herring, 
markct squid, and red crab. Juveniles make shorcirard movc- 
mcnts at night to fccd in shallow water espccially in the SCB, 
whcrc numcrous islands and submcrgcd banks providc amplc 
prcy. Thcy also fccd on marinc mamma[ carrion but are not 
known to attack healthy individuals. 

Status of Population 
The size of California’s bluc shark stock is unknown. 

Local abundance undcrgocs major seasonal fluctuations with 
juvcnilcs to three year-olds most abundant in the coastal watcrs 
from carly spring to carly wintcr. Maturc adults arc uncommon 
in coastal watcrs. 

Fishcrydcpcndcnt data n d c d  for dctcrmining abun- 
dance, mortality, etc. arc laclung bccausc blue sharks arc 
usually discardcdat sea and thccatchoftcngocsundocumcntcd. 
Local abundance dcpcnds on recruitment of juveniles and 
immigration of indwiduals from M c x b  and offshore into 
California watcrs. Although thcrc arc no abundance estimates 
(local or Pacific-wide), some fishcrmen and field biologists 
speculate that there are fewer blue sharks than there were 10 
ycars ago. The combined mortality from rccrcational anglcrs, 
commercial sct nct and drift nct fisheries, Mcxiican fisheries 
and foreign high-seas fisheries undoubtedly has the potential to 
impact the population and the local bluc shark stock to an 
unknown cx2ent. 

David B. Holts 
National Marinc Fisheries ScMcc 
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